
Position Statement  

Managing for Biodiversity in Northeastern Forests 

 

Sustainable forest management strategies can promote a mosaic of forest structure and 

age-classes across a landscape and create various habitat types, which contribute to the 

maintenance of biological diversity. Biological diversity is the natural variation of organisms 

among genetic-, species-, and ecosystem-levels that are influenced and interconnected by 

environmental conditions and ecological processes. In the northeastern United States, land use 

changes, such as natural succession and development, have created an underrepresentation of 

both early- and late-successional habitat, and a predominance of secondary growth (40-100 year-

old forests) across the region. Practices that more closely mimic natural processes and promote 

both early-successional stands and late successional/old-growth characteristics can increase 

biological diversity across forested landscapes. Such management can and does lead to uneven-

aged forest structure on a landscape-scale that, given prudent planning, can accommodate the 

widest variety of wildlife species.  

Prior to European settlement, forests in the northeastern United States were subject to 

climate variability and various forms of disturbance, such as wildfire, beaver activity, flooding, 

wind, and manipulation by Native Americans that reverted succession and created diverse 

mosaics among plant communities. As a result of the extensive and unsustainable logging of the 

late 19th century, farm abandonment, suppression of natural disturbances, and a shift away from 

regeneration harvests in many areas and ownership types, age-class distributions have shifted in 

northeastern forests. Today, second growth stands of 40-100 years dominate the landscape in 

most areas of the Northeast, which has subsequently increased forest homogeneity across the 

region. Sustainable forest management is successful when a comprehensive understanding of 

forest stand development and natural disturbance is achieved.  However, such management must 

take into account considerations of stand-, property-, and landscape-level scales among 

ecological, economic, and socio-cultural spheres to achieve greatest success. 

Reduction and degradation of young and old-growth forest habitat in the northeast is a 

major factor associated with population declines of various wildlife species. Factors contributing 

to these trends include loss of cover, breeding, and foraging habitat for species dependent on 

these respective habitat types. However, innovations in sustainable forest management practices 

that incorporate disturbance ecology and natural stand development into silviculture practices 

can help address and remedy forest stand age disparities, create habitat benefiting young and old-

growth dependent wildlife, and promote biodiversity across the region. 

The policy of The Northeast Section of the Wildlife Society regarding biodiversity of forest 

ecosystems is to: 



 Advocate the creation and management of forest heterogeneity on public and 

private lands. 

 Support planning strategies that benefit biological diversity and ecosystem health, 

while also involving stakeholder groups to address economic, societal, and 

cultural objectives. 

 Support forest management operations that conserve biodiversity and its 

associated values, water resources, soils, and unique ecosystems. 

 Encourage outreach efforts to educate and inform public perceptions on the 

ecological importance of young and old-growth forest habitat.  

 Encourage outreach efforts to educate consulting foresters and forest landowners 

about the ecological benefits of sustainable forest management. 

 Advocate for research of habitat requirements of forest-dependent species and 

monitoring their response to forest changes to better inform management 

decisions.   

 Encourage the utilization of Forest Stewardship Council standards while 

conducting forest management operations. 
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